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mm BOMBARDMENT
pff- May Indicate That Pressure j

Bp Will be Applied FurHp;'"- ther South.

<By Associated Press)

B£/-' LOXDOX. April 1$..Southeast oi |
Kemmel hill on the northern battle
front the Germans pressed back the
British lines slightly but the situa.tion was restored by counter attacks,
the. War office announces. During

Bjfcp' t*1® night there was no change in the

MBBfc., British front.
MBgj':.' In the Bailleul sector the Germans

made three attacks before noon yesR&f-*terday and in each case suffered a

gpj.' ' complete repulse.
The statement reads:

fi&i-'i: "There has been no change on the

&; British front during the night. The

Hep;'-:.., hostile artillery has shown great acEgg..--ttrity on the southern portion of the

Hs?;-. 'Ija battle front from Givenchy to

K"'; eAsCofvRobecq.
gpii.. "Local attacks were repulsed by our

'troops yesterday evening in the Mor.lis sector. v.
"3If;re detailed accounts of the fight".tag of yesterday in the forest of XietteWypschaeteestablished the severity

IL"" ft the enemy's losses. Southeast of
Mormon -fnf.Tnat-

ilVPIII IIICIV. Miu vivtuiw . Jt

jacked in three waves and at one point
pressed back our lines slightly. In
ibis, locality the" situation was re-j
1tored by a counter attack and shortly
lifter midday the attack had been re-yelped at all points.
-Out lines of yesterday evening was

reported intact on the whole front."

On the French Front.
PARIS, April IS..After a preliminarybombardment strong German detachmentsattempted to advance last

night near Corbony on the Aisne front,
"foday's official statement says the attackwas broken up by the French

New Point of Activity.
LONDON, April IS..The Germans

opened a heavy bombardment of the
British positions on the southwestern
nart ot the Lys battle front between
hiocon and Robecrj during the night.
The bombardment was still in progress
at ai'jrn today.

Dr. Dowden. Catches j
Big Florida Bass

After spending the winter at Tarn-1
i 9*, Florida. Dr. J. E. Do-vden. the.
Fairmont dentist, and family arrived;.
home today from the south. Dr. Dow-
den, who is a fisherman of some note.

statesthat he caught four good-sized
ilarge mouthed black bass in Indian
Lake, Dada City. The heaviest weigh-
ed 10 1-4 pounds, while the o.thcrs
were 10. 0 1-4 and S pounds, respect-
ively". His sojourn In Florida was
very pleasant.

Dr. Dowden was accompanied by
Mrs. Dowden. dauhgter. Miss Florence,
and granddaughter. Rolena Dowden.
They left Fairmont on November 23.

WANTED. |At once fifty men to learn clay ;casting trade. Piece work basis, j:Any Intelligent man should make <
from $4 to $3.50 per day within <

, three or four months besides learn- i j
j tog a nsefnl trade. Apply t;
BOWF1RS POTTERY COMPANY f, jMannington W. Va.

p-' jiPi WANTED i!
i

5 j, Laborers at South Side ;
Hi Bridge. Steady work all «

f summer. - ! j

^j| j jjQHN F. CASEY CO. j j
D°n ^
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FRENCH FORCES
'

i

In Lorraine Sector Ameri-;
cans Have Explored Ger- j

man Position.

WENT T0 THI1D LIKE!
j

Wounded Corporal Wanted
to be Sure His GrenadesWere Used.

(By Associated Pressl
WITH THE AMERICAN" ARMY TN'

FRANCE. April IS..American troop-.
operating on the Lorraine sector have |
taken over control of No Man's Land. I
Patroiing parties are making almost
nightly visits up to the German wire.
entanglements without encountering
any resistance. A lieutenant and a,'
party of twelve have made a five hour j
exploring trip penetrating to the Ger-j
man third line and making maps of
machine guns and sniper posts and
string points without being seen by
the enemy.
Twice in t'4 hours an American companyhas assisted French jroops in

a neighboring sector to regain trenches
temporarily taken by the Germans.
The company was led by a captain who
took his troop over the top in the face
of the most violent machine gun and
artillery fire. Each time he succeeded
in driving out the enemy and inflictingheavy damage.
A mci t pathetic story from the!

American line is that of a young cor-j
poral who was wounded fatally aftct j
figntlns for four hours, A piece ol.
skrap-cj struck liim in the head. H6 j
had a grenade i neach lianfi. Giving j
them to his companions he said:

"I guess I'm done. Please WTite to
my mother and tell her how it hap-!
pened, but here .take these grenade-! |
and for God's sake don't waste them.''!
The corporal fell in a faint, ana aiea j

in a hospital the next day without re-;
gaining consciousness.

Maimed Soldier Here
From Battle Front;

i

Walking with the aid of a cane,
Bombadier Jack Clifford, an American,
of Denver. Col., was seen on the
streets of Fairmont this afternoon,
having stopped here en rotue for Pittsburgh.Clifford, who served in the
Fourteenth battalion of the Canadian
artillery, had a leg shot off while engagedin battle on the western front,
and is now obliged to hobble along on

a cork member.
Clifford came here from West

Union, W. Va.. and Marietta. O.. and
is engaged In addressing meetings in
the interest of the third Liberty bond
issue, serving in that capacity for the
United States government. Clifford
claims he is the first American to be
decorated for bravery, having been
presented with a distinguished conductmedal.

Moore Class Will
Have Class Exercises!
Class night exercises will be fittinglyobserved at the Fairmont High

school this year. Last year the A.
Brooks Fleming class chose to repeat
their class play instead of class night
exercises. The E. B. Moore class to

graduate this year has already ap-
pointed a committee to prepare for j
tlass night. The committee consists j
of Pearl Griffith, chairman; James ;
Anwell. Pearl Francis. Edith Eckols.
William Pell, Lucille Hamilton. Mil-
area inapie.

Class night, the annual play and
commencement exercises will all be
directed by Miss Pearl Hodges, a
member of the high school faculty.

*-

Farming Pursuits
Greatly Increased j

More tilling of the soil is being done
in Marion county this vear than any
time in its history report people who
travel extensively within its confines.
More ploughing has been done and
larger and more extensive gardens
have been plantd in bctb the towns
ind the rural districts generally.
Ploughing for the most part is weil

inderway. although some farmers yet
have quite a little to do. The ideal
spring weather for several weeks in
March gave the farmers a splendid j
opportunity to get busy and they for j
the most part grasped it without de-
ay.
Farmers generally fiere bare patriot- ]

cally responded to the request of the
Cnited States government and the t

state authorities to "plant more." r
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RAILROADS WILL
PAY FOIL PRICE
FOR THEIR FUEL

I

. .. ....

President intervened upon
the Side of the FuelAdministration.

RAILWAY AQM. LOSES!
i

!
Arrangement is a Complete;

Victory for Operators
Contention.

("By Associated Press"*

WASHINGTON, April IS
.Railroads will hereafter!
purchase their coal at the:
full market price and cars;
will be evenly distributed at j
all mines under an arrange-1
ment reached by the railroad
and fuel administrations.
The plan was accepted af-;

ter^President Wilson inter-.
vened to setle differences!
between Fuel Administrator;
Garfield and John Skeltonj
Williams. Director of Pur-:
chases for the railroad ad-;
ministration.

.

ROTHS HEAR
BUSINESS TALKS

Weekly Meeting: Today Prov;
ed to be UnusuallyInteresting.

The noon-day luncheon of the FairmontRotary club today was especially
interesting through a series of five-

minute talks on various lines of bus: j
ness by representatives if those par-1
ticula.- branches of rtdae. ail of which
explained the reasons of the startling,
advance in prices and argued for conservationor the encouragement of proArtftlniJ-
The addresses were !n line with the

decision of the Entertainment committeeto have talks by members on their
line of business. whiah is fulfilling the
designs of Rotary v.-hich is to give the
individual an interest in his business ;
outside of ere money-making and give
him a chance to command the busi-;
ness of bis fellow members not simply
because he is a Rotarian but because
he takes mgre interest in his businessand "serves better" than anyone
else ;.i that line.
Jaiaes C. Welton made a forcible

talk on "Shoes." C. W. Corbin gave
many interesting details in regard to
"Wholesale Groceries." J. L. Hall j
brought o>«t many of the facts in con-

nection with handing "Hardware." W
R. Crane presented "Drugs" in a new

line and J. H. Rownd. whose subjects
were "Cot'on. Wool and Linen." made i

an appeal for the raising of more

sheep ain connection with an able discussionof these lines.
The committee on the ' 'Ladies' Resi

Room"' sough't where there is now a

barber shop in the court horse was

named by President Paul Lange and
is C. D. Robinson. J. M. Jacobs and. A.
G. Martin. It was made plain that
the Rotary club endorsed this proposi-
tion and that the committee should
draft resolutions and present the mat-
ter to the county court. W. J. Wiegel.
chairman or the civic committee, re-:
ported that his committee had taken
the matter of an automobile cop up
with .the Board of Affairs vrnich. had i
agreed to co-operate -with the county !
court in providing this improvement
in handling motor traffic.

i
Rheumatism Lets
Negro Out This Time
Claiming he suffered from rheuma-1

ristn and having a physician to verify
his statement. Edgar Frasior. a negro,
or Baxter, was dismissed today uy |
Justice Conaway on a charge of hav-,
ins violated the 36-hour law. The
jistice suspended sentence with the
admonition that a few rheumatic pair.s
would not excuse him from wor'tins
at all. Constable Michael made the ar-1
est.
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Four Minute Men and Local

Committees areCooperating:Well.

Liberty Loan committees and Four
Minute Men throughout the county
are working together faithfully and en
thusiastically in the interest of the;
Third Liberty Loan campaign. Five

'

patriotic meeting were held yesterday
and five others are scheduled for the
near future.

Yesterday evening a patriotic meet-!
ing was held at Baxter with several
Fairmont speakers attending and mak
ing addresses. .The speakers were H.
H. Rose, Smith Hood, and 11. C. j
LoughAvery interesting meeting was held jlast night at RivesviUe in the Rives-;
ville school house, attended by a.

large crowd of people from that sec.
tion. Mrs. J. Walter Barnes gave a
very instructive talk on "Food Cor.ser- j
vation" followed by as address by;
Commissioner Jra L. Smith on the;
Third Liberty Loan campaign. Mrs.
Daisy Clayton is chairman of tho
Woman's Liberty Loan committee of j
that town assisted by Mrs. E. Phillips
and others.
a painouc meeimg was nsiu yes-;

terrlay evening at Rymer. about eight |
miles frrm Mannington. Several pub-
lie spirited men from Mannington who
helped In arranging the meeting walk-
ed three miles over muddy roads to
attend. The principal speakers were
Xj. P. Schwenk and Prof. D. A. "Ward.

The eMthodist Episcopal Sunday
school orchestra from Mannington
made the trips to Rymer and render--'
ad several excellent musical sclec-!
tions.

The patriciic rally at Mannington
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 O'clock
was a great success. The principal
speaker of the afternoon was Captain
Edward Ward, who is spending two [
days in the county in the interests of
the Third Liberty Loan campaign. He
talked of the great war and told of;
many interesting experiences, he him-1
self Saving seen three years of actual
t/swU-% am fhp wnctem frnnf a* a chan
Iain In the British army.

Following: the meeting at Manning-1
ton Captain Ward returned to Fair-!
morn where yesterday evan"n; he ad-'
dressed an audience at the Presby-;
terian church At noon today Captain j
Ward went to Monongah -where he ad-1
dressed a patriotic, meeting there.
The speaking was held in the open. I
Captain "Ward talking from the porch
of the Carrey building.
Among the most important meetings j

scheduled for the future is the meet-;
ing to ha held tomorrow night at Annabelle.where few patriotic meetings
have bc-en held thus far. Arrangements j
for the meeting were completed by
Superintendent Beeson of the Four;
States Coal Company- Albert J. Kern j
chairman of the Fairmont Four Min-1
ute Men has been engaged to-address j
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Ladies of Southern Baptist
Church are PlanningEntertainment
One of the features of the meeting

of the state missionary societies of
the Southern Methodist Episcopai
church which will begin here next

Friday evening, April 20. will be the
address of Mrs. Bessie Lipscomb,
home base secretary of the denominationof Nashville. Tenn. Mrs. Lips-'
tomb will deliver a lecture at the Sun-!
day morning service.
Another interesting feature of *ic|

convention will be the address of the!
ttate president. Mrs. G. K. Armstrong, j
of Huntington. Mrs. Armstrong is
now in Knoxville, Tenn.. where she is
attending tne general council ot tne;
Southern Methodist Episocpal denomination.T':'.: council is he' dannuallv
and is ? 1" i by the state presidents
of re missionary societies and in is-
sion^rics both foreign and home Mrs.!
Armstrong Mill give a report on this!
convention during the convention.
The various ladies' organizations of

the church will serve lunch at noon
on each day during the convention
which begins Friday night and ends
with Tuesda..' night following. On,
Saturday the ladies of the R. T. Webbj
Bible class will serve the luncheon.
-Monday the missionary society win
serve lunch, and on Tuesday the la'
diea' bible class will serve the lunch.
A meeting of the various committecsnamed t| arrange for the meeting

next week was held last night at theiturchwhen plans were outlined tor
:!ic convention.
Approximately 100 delegates v.ill be;

present for the convention. This con-!
vention was held last year in Hunt-]
ington when 120 delegates were pres-|
tnt.

~

TlcrtanP^ Pvicirvnov

Gets Two Months
Entering a plea of guilty to break-:

ins avvav from the road gang while;
working along the Country club road.;
Harry Everson was given an addi-
tioaal sentence of two months by Jus-1tice Conawav today.
Everson escaped from the road g&ug

several days ago and hid In a hav
how in the barn of Frank Snider near;
tVestchastcr. When the barn was surroundedby county officers Everson
poked up his head out of the hay and
exclaimed "TVoll. I guess you've got
me." and surrendered.

- -» .

Steam Shovel Work
on the County Roads
Steam shovel work is being done on

the roads at Jamison No. S. near

Farmington. under the direction of
TV. >i. i.inn. engineer for Lincoln dis
trict- Fifteen men are on the job.1
Thus far road suppiic shave not arrived.bu the work of grading the roads
is going on without delay. ]

it You're a Real Ami

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

OPES
IENACE AT BETHUNE j

? j
' A. \\

The photograph on the left shows
i British traction engine party rest- j
tig in Bailleul. strategic raiwav cen- ]
er southwest of Ypres. which has
ieen taken by the Germans. Bailleul
s on the direct route to Dunkirk.
Above, a general view of the French ,

illag of Bethune. another vital railoadbase and the immediate object of
leneral Vcnquast's German anuy.
'.erhune lies northwest of Arras and i

'imy. on the straight railroad lead-
ngr into Calais. j
The German capture of Bailleul inrcasesthe menace against Bethune.

i flanking movement against Bethune
s expected.

ITraslII
OAS SUPPLY IS i
maw

Vice President Davis of the
B. & 0- Spent Short Time j

Here Today.
1

The car supply in the Fairmont dis-
trict has been the best this week that
the region has enjoyed in a ions time.
On Monday 1253 cars camo to the
-Uor.ongah division of the Baltimore !
& Ohio, on Tuesday 7$$ cars, on Wednesday1C$3 cars and today 1JS4 cars. '

The empties come to the region under'^signed car policy favored by the
railroad0 which does net make an
equal distribution among mines so
that the better car supply for the regionas indicated fp the railroad reportsdoes not necessarily mean tbat
every ruins in the district has a car
supply. The fairly good ear supply of
Wednesday was so uncommon and
ur^ ttal that it was commented upon
several times at the Wednesday meet-.
ittg of the Fairmont Coal Club. This
morning J. M. Davis, vice president of
the Baltimore & Ohio, came to Fairmontand General SttDt. S'-oat who was ;
at the coal clnb meeting yestealay
remained over to meet hint here, the!
two goir.j to Wheeling from this
point. V" R. Williams, railroad man'
for the Fairmont district, working in
conjunction wirii the District Representatives'?office of the Fne' Administration.is in Fairmont and was

here when Vi<;e I'residcn: Davis made ;
his visit.

Coal Notes.
Chief Earl Henry of the state departmentof mines is at his old home

In Mason county in response to a

message that his father. Darius Hen-1
ry. Sr.. is seriously ill.
J.. Walter Barnes, federal Fuel Ad-

rainisrrator ror kbji vir^ui**. ».»,

next Tucsdav evening tor BJuefield.
where he will conduct a conference-of
cotiatv chairmen of coal committees
and will go from there to Huntington
for a -meeting of the TVest Virginia
Coal Operators* Association on April
26. j

i The Anril number of the "Coal Industry"a trade publication at Pitts-
burgh which is four months old. has
"Storage Battery Locomotives in

Mines" as its leading article, by A. C.
Calian. head of the mining depart-^
aent of the West Virginia university.
The May number of "Our Own '

People." tie monthly magazine of employesof the Davis s*oat and Coke
Company has been received and is
edited alotjg lines calculated to inspire
patriotism as well as interest in min-.
ing. A feature of that magazine is :

an "honor roll" in which miners earn-

ing $200 a month or more are Tated ;
as "first class" and those making from j
SI75 to 5200 are rated as "second '

class.** i

Both In quantity and value the;
I'nUed Suites set new high records f
for "lead production last year, mining i

about 64 0,000 tons of the metal. J
- - « r>
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HOV BAMS smifl
Banks in Small Town of ;

'

Eon.I amounting to $352,550 of th* ^^agH
third issue or the Liberty Loan liaore"
been 'old in .Marion county up to and

including Wednesday, April 171 Dar-
~

ing tbe ten days of the camoaign tn :

Marion county, which is just one-third-, ';;.-i:3S
ol" the f'me lor the campaign the coon-.,"-?33| H
ty has subscribed to forty percent. of "ucaSH
its quo; The quota for the county ifjlS
ar t'icui e'l by the banking re- H
sources in the statement receivetryyv
from the Federal Reserve Bank Is $X»- *-n|s
105,300.

Of the above amount the city of .'-' ^88
Fairmont is asked to furnish $$10,- "\§S|
750. in the first ten days uf the cam-;
paign the banks of Fairmont have
tstered a total sale ol $261,900 which
is a fraction over thirty-two per cent.! . '.^S
of the cityis quota. Tha_bank8.of..the^' %
county have done unnsn&lly good to

the Third Liberty Loan campaign th^_ ^
far. The eight county banks have,V
sold bonds amounting to $180.600^
which is approximately one-half of tkey,,^
quota for <he county banks.
The total 'sale of Liberty bonds fot

each of the tourtcen Marlon' county
banks up to and including yesterday *;
is as follows:
National Bank of Fairmont...
Fairmont State Bank 32.060
Monongabela Bank 14.006
Peoples National Bank 53.000;||5
Fairmont Trust Company 23.006T j.lS!
Home Savings Bank - ITiSOtfyjggfi

Mannington.
Exchange Bank 32,250
T>-,~'* * fosiTttnotnn 1A
JOU-iirv VI ; .» ,

FirstNational Bank 60.0W S
Fairview.

First National Bank l*»Q9Cr'-isj|g
Farmers and Merchants Bask 9.00C~~^;H

Farmington.
First National Bank 3S.OOO.

Monongah.
First National Bank 21.0aC .^

Worthington.
First National Bank 5.75CS^S

Total .?442k55j(y£?
Three of the fourteen -Marion ccm*<~ifs§

ty hanks have exceeded their ctuota itri-a
the campaign: the First
3anK of Monongah. the Bank ot Fa3nn£~v-2
ington and the Fairmont State Bank.^Monongahtakes the honor*
far for oversubscription. Mononsah's^^
quota was $17,000. Figures computed
yesterday evening show that
amounting to $53,000 bad been sold to .?2H
the mining town, which if over t^Pee^r^a
times the town's quota.
The cashiers of all the banks in.the

county are v.fll pleased with tic b^.
ginning of the campaign. This Is" txu».??S
even in eases where the indiridaJd-S?
banks have not reached one-third ot£v
their subscription. This is becstnjos^^g
only :ho small purchases havecome v^
id this early in the campaign. Thepei^
are very few subscriptions of 'overtj
$2,000 that have been,sold' by any i^C'r^a
the fourteen county banks.

In order ro stimulate the sale..<rf^S
{>onds many of the banks have'offered/^
special installment plans to their-e«ji»£S
tomers. allowing them to pay far*'$Sfijrgg
bon din fifty weeks, paying one dofe?2f
Jar per week.
The county is sure to exceedJ;3tafcj9

quota but will not stop merely upott^^j
reaching the SI.106.300 mark hotiyrfiagsj
try to make a good showing in thgi^S
aount oversubscribed. Many "oC--iCte^|
cashiers state that while they iuaoWE^
not exceeded their quotas they hawe^Sj
their subscriptions promised'MBkS&s
know where their oversubscriptRm^fSS
coming from. It is not likely'ttM&M
there win be % hank in M&ricia eod^Sj
ty that will not exceed its gnottifip^a
fore the end of the campaign. . ~c"Z$

AT CRANE'S STORED'
Dr. 31. D- Christie is statiax^&iga

Crane's drag store temporarily
be is assisting Dr. Crane fnthep*l»sM
sence of Dr. Wllsoa Steele, the lap J
ter being ill at bis home near/the~etf3^B
Dr. S. H. Carter, late of the Holt DrnjCij
Company, is also assisting Dr. Caka^a
for a few weeks. ;'\3|jS§j8^B
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